
WANTED

Tb services of U coujik'Umi student
typist for work ut home an hour or

two a day for the next four mouths.

Call at Law 102. Monday, Wednesday,

Friday, 4 to 4:30 p. 76 3t

AT THE LINCOLN HOTEL
Starting Saturday, January 11th, a

scries of Dinner Dam-e- will be given

In the Care of the Lincoln Hotel.

A Toble d'Hote Dinner will be serv-

ed from six to eight ehlrty at ll.CO per

person, which will include the even-

ing's entertainment. Dancing from
slx-thlrt- y until eleven thirty.

A cover charge will be made for

after treatre partleB. Large dancing

space, moonlight and novelty dances.

Music by Schembeck.
Reservatlonss hould be made to In-

sure tables Adv.

Patronize

Our

Advertisers

GARMENT CLEANING
SERVICE

LINCOLN CLEANING ANO
DYE WORKS

326 South 11th

Leo Soukup, Mgr., B 6575

25 PER CENT OFF
on all

SUITS & READY TO WEAR
OVERCOATS

C. L. FLODEEN
131 So. 11th St.

GOOD EYESIGHT
A PLEASURE

If you do not know the de-

lightful sense of seeing ev-

erything, far and near, with
a clear vision and a feeling
of satisfaction, then

See Us For
Better Glasses.

HALLETT
Uni. Jeweler

Established 1871

(P

1143 O

LUNCHEONETTS
SERVED

I L L E R ' S
RESCRIPTION
H A R M A C Y

C. H. FREY
Florist

1133 O St. Phone. B 6741-67- 42

N. S. CAFE
139 South Eleventh

GET A

BAY

STATE

LEATHER

JERKIN

a mhi i'

1MM
To Keep Out Wind and Cold

BARGAIN AT $6.00 POSTPAID

Made of genuine sheepskin, lined
with real moleskin, wind proof,
sleeveless sport jacket. For mo-torin- g.

golfing, tramping, mow.
shoeing, fishing, hunting any
outdoor sport or work. High or
low neck for men. V neck for
women,Moneyback if not satisfied

Sent carriage free upon receipt of $G

LYONS MANUFACTURING CO.
FRAMINCHAM, MASS.

BROAD FIELD FOR
" UNIVERSITY GIRLS

(Continued from Togo One)

mill by the women their kind, gentle.

Intelligent treatment, the atmosphere

of the home.
Coin-se- in this connection are given

ut tho university under Mrs. Wester-man- .

and eiich young woman who

tukes thorn Is enrolled as a nurse and
arrangements made for one nionth'i
training in a hospital. Miss Gannon
urged every young woman to take such
courses, and to give the Red Cross

their support and

TO STUDY SOCIALISM

IN ECONOMICS COURSE

(Continued from Page 1)

miction will be discussed. Professor

J. E. LeRossIgnol Is extremely well

versed In this work, as he has written
many articles on socialism, and other
topics which bear a very close rela-

tion to it. Two of his hooks are en-

titled, respectively; Orthodox Social-

ism, and State Socialism in New Zea-

land. The rormer has been translated
Into the Japanese language by the so-

ciety of general enlightenment.
Business Courses Enlarged

Professor England will have charge

of the course in Investments, econom-

ics 25a. the second semester. Addi-

tional courses are being given in the
evenings for business men and women,

and are very well attended- - The class
meeting Mondays, from 7:30 to 9, is

a course on principles of economics,

and the instructor is Professor Bull-

ock. The Tuesday evening clast
meeting at the same time, is a class

on mouey and banking and Is taught
by Professor England. By these
means, persons of the business world

are given an opportunity to study the
conditions under which they are
working, and at the same time study

them In a more intimate way than
during their over-crowde- d daylight

working hours.

ARMYf SERVICE BRANCHES
"

TOIUNITE WITH R. 0. T. C.

(Continued from Page One)

ed out before being presented to the
R. O. T. C. units and have not 'been

formerly stated as yet. Other depart-

ments will specialize in the same man

ner of the ordnance department.
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L HAND GRENADES

LOOK PLEASANT, PLEASE
dawned on

Yesterday It suddenly
twentieth, and

you that It was January
for the orn-husk-

that the senior pictures
were supposed to have been

In some nfifteenth.taken by the
you called Townsend's for

an appointment, and although the time

they gave you was most Inconvenient.

Promptly at 2:310:,',. with hat in.

hand lest your marcel should Become

too eradicated to display its 75 cent

beauty in the finished picture you d

looking as lovely as an hour's

ordeal with the hair-dresse- r and curl-

ing iron could make you.

Evidently there were others who had

delayed the fatal hour of having their

pictures taken. If Cornhuskers need
to accommodatea new gymnasium

their crowds, Townsend's need a new

studio even more. You elbowed your

way into the tiny dressing room where

some twenty maidens were applying

powder to as many noses and hair-pin- s

Ever and anonheads.to as many
one of the finished products would de-

part to regions beyond where an air

of mystery prevailed. You awaited
your turn, regarding your wrist watcn

with increasing desperation. Why had

you told Dick that you would meet

him in half an hour? You should have

said two days.
At last your turn came. Just as

you were ready to 6eek the great ad-

venture In the mysterious regions be-

yond you realized that the Benior cap

was not poised upon your worthy brow.

You slammed it thereupon but there-

upon it would not go! You had to

spend twenty perfectly good minutes
recombing your hair ere the cap would

assume anywhere nffar a stationary po-

sition.
In so doing you missed your turn.

More agonizing moments passed in

which time you made yourself gener- -
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4 Days Starting Wed. Mat. Jan. 22
Under Personal Direction Orpheum Circuit

comedy by John B Hymer
PETTICOATS"

with
GRACE DUNBAR NILE

HARRY LAUGHLIN

j AN
Tha Jollv Jester

"A DAY IN

Current Events
Screen Revue

Cafe Lonesome"

WALTER BROWER ARTISTIC

WEDDING
DOGLAND"

ally useful by hooking a girl's dress
(which had seventy hooks you

! the petticoats anded each every one of them), Women
. I a. 1 .1 ' .

combine two heads of hair,

"The

count

At last you wore called the Into the
Inner ninctum. There your head wa

thrust into a brace, which tortured
you. while at the same time the pho-

tographer told you to look pleasant!
Pleasant! felt a if you looked

about as pleasant as did the early

Christian martyrs ns they were lead to

the stable.

Two minutes and all was over. To-

night, you got your proofs: tomorrow

you go again.

DAILY DIARY RHYMES
by

Gayle Vincent Grubb

He has called himself a slacker
'Cause he hasn't done his share;

And sat at home while other folks

Enlisted everywhere.

He has felt ashamed because
He hasn't given up a cent

To the war cost and Democracy.

That other fellows spent.

Tho' he tried his best to save

On all that foodstuff that he ate;
Yet he felt his part was meagre

Not to fight ibut just to wait.

Yet perhaps there's some excuse
That can be taken from a man

Who has stayed at home and waited,
Offering all the help he can.

Well the truth is, tho' he hasn't
Helped the cause in any way;

We can pass that for he's just a kid,

And eight years old today.

JOSEPH &

EDWARD
In "Dark Clouds"

& CLARA WEST

TREAT
Famous Sculpture

HELEN TRIX
And Sitter in

Orpheum Concert Orchestra
Arthur J. Babich, Director

The war was over and the new
was fully Uona w

and and

You

aimea hi ueing rational in character
and dress. In such an afterthe-wa- r

household Mr. Blgboy was washing out
baby's bottle when his wife canw
down dressed for going out "Are you

going out?" whined Mr. Blgboy, "Yea,"

said his wife, patting his cheek. "It's
the big meeting at the lodge." "Then

then.1' said the man, and his lips

trembled, "if you're not in by n
j o'clock I'll I'll go home to father."

San Francisco Argonaut.

A California sheriff was discussing

the way in which different prisoners
accept sentences. Among others he

mentioned a pair of negroes whom he

was taking to San Quentin. "What

you-al- l beln' shet up for," demanded

one dusky prisoner of his companion.

"Ah sorta busted up a friend of mah

wife's, an' he done croaked." was the

answer. "An' how long are you sen-

tenced for?" persisted the other.

"From now awn," the murderer an-

swered sourly.

The teacher was teaching the mean-

ing of some new words. Among them

was the word She told

of the of reign

and then of some of the present day.
' hen to make sure that every one

it she decided to make a

more specific example. "Jakte" she

turned to the son of a
that there was a great

snow on the ground and that all the

sleds this town held belonged to your

father. What would he then have?"

Jakie's eyes grew bright and his voice

eager as he flashed back the answer:

"A chance to make a lot of money."

It Begins 8:30 A. M. Thursday, Men
NEBRASKA'S GREATEST SHIRT SELLING EVENT

GOLD'S CHOIUL Ut itiSL nwupz

11 hzJ'JL LLlLdLd
5,5130ver Thousand High Grade Shirts Men Sale Thursday at
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See the Values for Yourself In the Two Big Show Windows Filled To erflowng WUh

The Cut Shirts Regularly Priced at $1.00 to 54.95. LUMrLLic
TAILS "iK TONIGHT'S "STAR" OR "JOURNAL" , , ,

GOLD
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112 to 122 N. 10th St. Almost Opposite
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